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The J4oifoik fietas
w n uusrc rubiipiipr

IIAItV
IMnlillslittl IW

Ktery ilny rxrcpl Sunday lly carrier rr
werV IjCctiU Hj mnll per mr 1H

tVKKKIV
WtnhllslifMl fvvl

Krry Tlmrtilny lly mnll per enr IrO

Knitted al Hie lfttlllco nt Norfolk Ncl i

f pomd o1mm nuitlrr
TpIsiiIioiio No 22

lteptilillrnu County Uuntrnllmi
The rppnlillrnii electum of Madison enmity

NrlirnfVn urn rroinmtcd In fend ilnliitntp from
lin fewral otlntf rcrliirti to iiippI In roiiPii

tldimt llnlllnCiPpV Nebraska on Siituriln
Hcptember lAlli nl II oclock i in for Urn imr
IHifPiif select Injt iIpIcwhIpi In llin republican
itnlp nml Judicial roiixpiilloim ninl for III pur
ixifpiif iilnrlliK In nomination riinillilHtrii for
county ntllrtK n Minus i

tlerk of the district court ronnly rlrk
nmutt treasurer enmity slieilll county JiiiIkp
romit superintendent of schools ronnly cur
omit county siircor nml coiinly commissioner
fol the Iiist commissioner district mill to
transact micIi other business s innj properl
ronm before the enucnlinu

Thosecral precincts urn entitled In repri
Fpiitiitlon its follous llm iiiHirtionuiPiil Miik
IhiumI iiikiii tlm Mitnciiil for Hon M - liny
ward for Kiirriior In IMN ImltiK one ilelcitntn nl
ime for 1iicli precinct nml nun for each twenty

wiles or innjiir finrtlou thereof i

Norfolk
First ttiinl iillcy I

SpcoiiiI wnnl 7 Wnrucrvlllii I

Tlilnl ward U Grow
Fourth wuril 1 IIippii Garden 2
Outside II DeoHrcok i

lntlersnu
llnttlo Creek
MltlllMltl II
llnlnt
llluliliiml
Ilitrviiiw

Shell Creek N

School Craft u
Kiiliiiiiiiriio -
Kmorick I

Totnl HI

II Ik reenmmended Mint IIO innxles ltd admit
IpiIiiiiiI Hint llm iIiiIpkiiIph priscnl cast III en
tire into of llm precinct n limn ic should ho
held not Inter Hum September it 1MV

llunr Mai i S A McKav
Secretary huh num

J Pioriumt Morgnn Is enU to bo one
of the beat pool jiluycra In Now York
It is hIpo wild that lie playa n very tluo
game iu tlio btock mnrkut

A Now England acioiitlst cliiixnn that
a ninu muy live imk ilnitoly on uugnr

und alcohol Sonio iloubt in cant upon
his own faith in tho claim as ho con

tinnea to live in tho sumo old way

Thcro are bo many newspaper vcr
ionn of tho cauoo of tho death of tho

cxnrowitz heir to tho throno of nil tho
llnsHias that tho ordinary reader may
jiny his money and tako hla choice

Tho cemetery association of Grand
Eapids will hereafter deuignnto tho
potters Held as tho permit ground
Dnt nsfar as tho people who aro buried
In it aro concerned thcro is not likely
to bo anything in a name

The man who rode a mile a minute
on a bicycle behind n locomotive bo
longs In the select group of unrelated
beings who have undertaken to live
without food for 10 days who have
climbed tho highest glacier of Mount
Diane and have tried to provo tho Im-

mortality
¬

of tho soul by jumping from
tho Hrooklyn bridge Ho has proved
once more to what enormous stress the
bum an frame can bo put when there
Is nothing to bo gained by tho putting
of It

Tho willingness of uiauy democratic
leadors to ovado tho silvor issuo shows
their iusiucority throo years ago in sup ¬

porting it From tho domocrntio stand ¬

point nothing has since occurred to mit ¬

igate tho crime of tho century Tho
oonutry 1b still on the hated gold basiH

and tho poople aro being robbed as
much now as then If the country was
then on the verge of collapse because
silver coinage was not froo it must still
be in tho same plight Siuco iu ISiHl

free Bilver was the only thing which
ould remedy theso evils how can dem ¬

ocrats who supported this isBue consist
w turn from it now after other gods

The bear garden condition of politics
In Europe only serves to remind ua
that the exemplary savages Iu Brus ¬

sels Hud Home have often referred to
the Americans as bnrbnrians and vul-
gar

¬

shopkeepers and pig butchers
But there Is nothlug In our history
even when sought for in the border
6tates that can compare with the dis-
graceful

¬

mob In tho tallan chamber
of deputies or the murderous scenes In
the streets of Brussels The cable sen
tentlously announced the political sit-

uation
¬

ki that city when it said Tho
paving stones of Brussels have won a
victory Tho parliaments on tho con-

tinent
¬

are having a bad time and the
worst of It nil Is that everywhere the
source of tho trouble can bo traced to
the old antagonism of Imperialism and
socialism every year fanned Into a
wider flame

The country is gettiug so used to the
leturn of the old prosperity thnt it
seems to take it as a matter of course
Everybody knows it ns the simple truth
that business is better than ever before
at this season men are at work wages
are generally higher foreign trade is
immense and crops are good factory
shutdowns are unheard of strikes are
only for increased wages and not against
reduction iu wages business failures ore
wonderfully few in fact the country
is on the crest of a wave of prosperity ns
high as was deep the trough of adversity
iu 1691 That that trough was a genu ¬

ine one will be attested by men of all
classes bankers manufacturers mer ¬

chants employees and workingmen
And if the silver theorist conld not se ¬

cure the adoption of their proposition iu
1890 with the countrys vitality at its
lowest ebb and the people looking for n

savior can they now really entertain
the insane idea of being able to convert
to their fallacy these millions of men
who have seen republican and sound
money pophesies fulfilled and democrat
io and silver prophesies fulfilled and sil
Ter prophesies falsified

i tgZMiiaut3Zixinrttrrr rim i
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Dewey Medals Not For Bnle

Tho vnluo which tho jakie who
fought under Dewey in Manila bny
place upon tho metlali which tho gov ¬

ernment distributed in them iu recog ¬

nition of their heroism on that occasion
is shown by an incident which occurred
at Baltimore a few days ago Ono of
tho sailors on tho revenue cutter Algon ¬

quin who had served on the cutter Mc
Culloeh in tho battle of Manila Bay
was wearing ono of tho memorable but ¬

tons while on shore leave Ho was ap
proached by a M ranger who rskedwhnt
kind of n medal ho was wearing
Thats a Dewey medal was tho

proud reply After examining the token
with interest tho stranger said Ill
give you 100 for it Tho lack Tars
answer was prompt and forcible IIo
shot out u swift blow straight from tho
shoulder catching tho stranger squaro
ly in tho face and knocking hiin across
the pavement against a house where ho
fell in a heap Bitch is the proud and
heroic stuff of which American sailors
aro made Dewey medals aro ovidenU
not for sale at any prico

Among tho many summer schools of
pedngogy and other tilings being con ¬

ducted in various parts of tho country
tho ono at Worcester Mass appears to
bo attracting tho largest share of atten-
tion

¬

This imluo mainly to tho peculiar
character of some of tho instruction
imparted to tho teachers there acsein
bled In a lecture tho How Dr Hall
enunciated this somewhat unusual prop ¬

osition I heliovo in working ofT soma
effects of anger by well regulated fight ¬

ing among boys Every irascible boy
ought to know how to box To teach
children not to fight is to train them to
bo moral cowards It is possible that
a llttlo well regulated fighting might
bo an improvement on continuous quar-
reling

¬

and scrapping and thoro could
bo no serious objection to teaching boys
how to spar But tho proposition to
tench hoyB not to fight is to teach them
to bo moral cowards is hardly teuable
Thoro is no such relation between moral
and physical courage Tho prizefighter
who has no fear of sledgo hammer blows
and can onduro severest physical pain
is not ordinarily conspicuous for moral
courage

Ono of tho wonders of this marvelous
age 1b tho rapidity with which tho re ¬

mote quarters of tho globo aro being
brought close together According to
tho report of tho Russian minister of
railways when Russias new Transsi
berian railroad is completed tho trip
around tho world can bo made in ill

days When Jules Verne some years
ago pent his fictitious Pliineas Fogg
around tho globo in 80 days tho exploit
was doomed about as near absolutely
impossible as tho airy Pucks feat of
putting n girdle nronnd tho earth in
10 minnten A few years ago how-

ever
¬

two American women traveling
iu opposite directions beat Foggs
mythical exploit and when tho great
Russian railroad is iu operation tho rec-

ord
¬

of their journoyings will in com ¬

parison read like tho story of travel by
tho old fashioned stagecoach and sail-

ing
¬

vessel

Vermouters nro enthusiastically at
work to secure n statue of Admiral
Dewey to adorn tho entrance of tho
stto capitol at Montpelier It seems
probable that Vermont will honor two
of her sous at tho same time by giving
tho commission for the Dewey statno to
Lnrkiu Q Mead the scnlptor who
made lio statue of Ethan Allen which
somo years ago was erected at tho en ¬

trance of tho stntohonso It is proposed
to make tho Dowey statue a companion
pioco to that of Ethan Allen The hero
of Manila is said to be greatly pleased
that his Vermont neighbors regard him
as worthy of being honored in a man ¬

ner similar to that conferred upon tho
hero of Ticonderoga

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
is nbont inaugurating a pension system
which if carried out in accordance
with published statements will bo
highly commendable It is proposed to
establish a pension fund for employees
who hnvo been in tho companys servico
for 30 years and to mnko retirement
from tho servico compulsory at tho age
of 70 years Tho proposed pensions
would it is said call for tho payment
of 800000 a year and it would bo
inonoy wisely expended as doing much
to maintain friendly relations between
tho company and its men

Tho department of agriculture has is
sued a bulletin on tho protection of
bhado trees from insects which should
be in tho hands of all those who iu any
way treat public trees in squares or
parks So much effort seems to bo
waited owing to lack of knowledgo tlm
tho expert advice of the department
should provo to be particularly valuable
and save much timo and many trees
It is by the issuance of such bulletins
that tho agricultural department justi
lies its existence

Admiral Dewey has concluded not to
take the Carlsbad treatment Ho has
probably heard of tho American treat-
ment

¬

that awaits him and concluded
that thats good enough for him

It is gratifying to learn that the peace
onference which recently finished its

Jeliterations at The Hague has left
levernl questions open for other debat ¬

ing societies
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Attorney James Nichols went down
to Humphrey yesterday

Miss Mamio Bley returned Friday
ovoning from n trip to Iowa

Mrs Will Craig went to Iowa Tuesday
evening for a few weeks vihit with rela-
tives

¬

Attorney Dan Koeuigstoiu was in the
city Tuesday and Wednesday of this
wcok from Norfolk

Mrs Kilpatrick and Miss Qrcero re ¬

turned from their trip to California on
tho evening train last Thursday

Two companies of young ladies nro
drilling every night now in order to be
in shape to receive tho boys of company
F when they return

According to lato ndvicofl from gun
Francisco tho boys will bo homo nbout
tho i7th Inst at which timo tho recep
tion will bo tendered them

Prof II Steckleborg returned Tues ¬

day from his extended visit to Oregon
and Washington IIIb wifo and son
Willlo aro expected iu n weok or ten
days

A tramp painter struck town Tuesday
and as n result many olllco windows
and business houses hnvo been decorated
with now signs Tho work hns made
quito an improvement in most placep

Miss Nellio Groat wont to Fremont
Saturday last to bo prosont nttho gradu ¬

ation coromouies to take plnco nt tho
Fremont Normnl college at which time
hor brother Howard graduates in two
courses

Corporal Jake Long of tho first Ne ¬

braska U S V roturned from tho
Philippines Monday evening looking as
hale and hearty as ever Jnko says ho
is glad to got back nutl tho rest of the
boys aro dying to get homo from San
Francisco Ho recoivod his discharge
in Manila oud for thnt reason escaped
tho long wait iu San Francisco

Wiiriicrilllc
Nnto ltowlott had tho misfortune to

lose ono of his horses last week
Ed Booth and Miss Gertio Miller

took tho train for Omaha Sunday morn-
ing

¬

Dr Bert Munsou of Randolph lown
arrived horo Sunday morning for a visit
with his pnronts

During tho severe thunder Bhower
Inst Saturday afternoon lightning
killed thrco cows bolouging to W H
Looinis

Jack Eberloy who loft hero about tho
nrst or last May ntul drove through to
Oregon roturned last Saturday over tho
Union Pacific Mr Eberloy reports that
country dead and many men idle

ICciil Kitimo 1raiinteiJ
The following transfers of real estate

aro reported by Chester A Fuller man
ager of tho Madison county abstract
olllco at Norfolk
Pioneer Town Ste Co to John

A Blumquist wd lot 10 block
17 It R addition Nowmnn
Grovo a 00

O C Crowell and wife to John
A Blumquist wd lot 4 block
17 It It addition Newman
Grovo lyoo 00

Corn E Harvey and husband to
John A Blomquist wd lot
block 17 It It nddition New

man Grco 130 00
Florentine Papstein to Henry

Thoide wd sj soi 475 00
C H Lane and wife to B K

Melon wd b4 bo

J A Bressler and wife to James
L Dunn wd part of block 4

Meadow Grove 50 00

State or Ohio City ok Tolkdo ss
Lucas County

Frank J Chenky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo county and state afore- -

said and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every ease of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Halls
Catakkh Gukk

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to bofore me and subscribed in

my presenco this 0th day of December
A D 18S0

t t Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter ¬

nally and acts directly ou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free

P J Cheney Co
Toledo O

Sold by druggists 75 cents
Halls family pills aro the best

The Poultry Doctor
If yon aro interested in poultry by

all means 6end 25 cents in postage
stamps to tho Associated Fanciers
400 N trd street Philadelphia Pa
for their now book on tho diseases of
poultry Although comparatively small
it is so concise terse uud lucid as to be
of great value to the fancier uud tho
poultry breeder It shows how to man
age and rear fowls how to detect their
different ailments and how to treat
them by either allopathic or homoeo ¬

pathic remedies It is from the pen of
Mr John E Diehl the well known
American Poultry association judge
one of tho highest authorities on poul ¬

try
J A Kzeurxiou tu PlilluilelphlH lruu
The Illinois Central Railroad company

will as usual take care of the GAR
boys members of the WRO and Sons

i of Veterauswho will attend the Na- -

tionnl GA It Encampment tobo held
at Philadelphia Sept 4 to 1899 This
will nlso bo an excellent opjiortnnity to
visit friends iu the onst nud to nccom
modnto all threo separate rates hnvo
been made nil of which nre fully ox
plained on tho Centrals GAK Flyer n
copy of which can ho had by addressing
tho undersigned nt Dnbuquo lown
Tickets will bo sold for nny trains Sept
12 and good to return until Sapt 12

with tho usunl extension to Sopt 10 by
depositing ticket with tho Joint Agent
nt Philadelphia Write at once for IO
OAR Flyer J F Meiiky
A G P A 111 Cent It It Dubuqne

Iowa

More loptilur Than Kvrr
Since lbl0 tho Hot Springs of South

Dakota havo boon recognized as tho ro
sort for western people

All things are favorablo for those seek ¬

ing rest health or pleasure This season
finds tho resort woll patronized bypeoplo
from Nebraska Iowa Illinois Minnesota
Wisconsin nud eastern South Dnkotn
nud everyone well satisfied with tho

Wonderful Waters
Delightful Climate
Modern Hotels
Varied attractions for sight seers
Tho Northwestern Lino is tho pioneer

to this resort
Tho Northwestern Line runs Wagner

Palaco sleepers to Hot Springs South
Dakota

Tho Northwestern Lino makes low
round trip rates to this lesort

Ask your nearest railroad agent for
tho dnto of tho next excursion vin tho
Fremont Elkhora Missouri Volley
It It Northwestern Line

J II Gaiilk J It Buchanan
T P A G P A

Des Moines Omaha

IIhU Irlco
Is what wo aro selling all P K shirt

waists Prices from 50 cents up
Every waist in tho Btoro to bo sold at a
cut prico Thin white waists 48 cents
75 cents 100 150 and 198 Elegant
thin wniBts that were 350 cut to 19
Pretty colored waists from cents up

Linen and white dress skirts at just
half former prico

See the summer corsets at 25 cents
Mns J Benson

South 10th St
Omaha Nobr

AO V XV Picnic
Next Wedneday August 211 1S99 tho

Northeast Nebraska A O U W Picnic
Association will hold its first nuuunl
picnic at Wayne Nebr All members
of tho A O U W whether of this
jurisdiction or not are earnestly urged
to tako a dsy off and with their fnmilies
and friends ottend tho picnic The
invitation to attend the picnic is also
extended to all whether members of the
order or not An interesting program
hss been arranged for ono feature of
which will bo an nddress by Mr M E
Schultz G M W of the Nebraska
jurisdiction

A special rate of one fare for the
round trip has been granted by the
railroads

Necessity knows no laws It is a
law of nature that the blood must be
kept pure and Hoods Sarsaparilla does
it

Gralu O lrlnCH Keller
to tho coffee drinker Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged in
and almost as universally injurious
Have you tried Grain 0 It is almost
like coffee but tho effects ore just the
opposite Coffee upsets the stomach
ruins the digestion effects the heart
and disturbs the whole nervous system
Grain 0 tones up the stomach aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves
There is nothing but nourishment in
Grain O It cant be otherwise 15

and 25 cents per package

You May Ileuil tha Sapling but Nut tha
Tree

When disease has become ohronio and
deep seated it is often difficult to cure
it That is the reason why it is best to
take Hoods Sarsaparilla when disease
first shows itself in pimples headaches
indigestion or other troubles which tell
of poor blood weak stomach or disorder-
ed

¬

livor or kidneys This great medi-

cine
¬

regulates the whole system It
never disappoints

Hoods Pills are the favorite family
cathartic

Hoods Pills
Are prepared from Na-
tures

¬

mild laxatives and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient They

Rousg the Liver
Cure Sick Headache Bil-

iousness
¬

Sour Stomach
and Constipation Sold
everywhere 25c per box
Prepared by CI Hood Co LowellMaas

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First dcor West of Pott Office

-

Graceful Easy nnd Long Wearing
THE FAMOUS

Olga Ncthcrsolc 250 Shoe
FOR WOMEN

PosMso8tlio merit of perfect stylo fit comfort nnd durability
No brcnklntj Iu lioccsf nrj mndo to conform to Hks lines of tlio foot
Solo Tory floxlblos Cliromo Kid stock thnt is soft ns a kIotc yot
wenrs HLo Iron Excels nny 350slioo for woar nnd comfort

Kit llfUilirnmn Vlil ivltd Hn nt ll uu n
vlBiln J11 lTr Hr low lifeU nml Roll iwltenuthis Mux a combination of etrlo anil comfort

nnnuiactured by The Kock Island Shoe Co Rock Island III
na sold exclusively In thl city by

F A HUSTON
O A LUIKAUT President
01IAS 8 imiDHE Vick PmsiDENT

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

liny anil sell tliln country anil all jmrtu of Bnropc Farm Loans
a1101 rAn AsMK8 W Johnson Chan limnaE W Hbaasch CMLuikabt Mimminqeb Susionh

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

Norfolk

A SURE MEDICINE

Handbom Va Dec
I have been suffering from female weak ¬

ness for four years and hare taken many
medicines but Wine of Cardui and Ilack
Draugnt have done more for mo than any ¬

thing else
MRS CAROLINE EVANS

WneTordU1

I

W Asbt

on
S C

O A T F

31

It is a mistake to take any and every kind of medicine when you are
sick There is danger in it Most of the so called cures for female

do nothing more than the pain temporarily and when
the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker than before It is
never wise to take chances You have only one life and that is dear and
precious If you have any pain ache disorder or in the femi-
nine

¬

organs nothing will help you like of Cardui It helps
away with morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy and
modifies the pains of childbirth recovery is rapid and future health is
assured l lie Wine is purely veg--
etable being made of herbs whose
medicinal properties act
upon the organs of womanhood
It is a long tried remedy and has
many years of success behind it It

rnftPK

is Why take a when you can get sure medicine

Druggists sell Large Bottles for

yvjnniKjsiBiiTH
BftJUlaEd TYLER iJBBjlrnes

I M D Tyler

Attorneys at Law

Nebraska

0R H T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Snrgeon

Office over Citizens National Bank OfHoe
boure 1006 to 1200 a m and 2 0 to 3 00 pm
4TomnK8 7 00 to b OO

Hosidenoe Telephone No 9
Office No 101

Norfolk

2 J COLB

Nebraska

DENTIST
Offlee oyer GltUeos Natl Bank Besldenee ot

bloek north of Congregational church

Norfolk Nebraska

JyfflSS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Dp sUtra In Cotton oloek oyer Banms tor

Flrtt eUss work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWKRS A HAYB

Attorneys at Law

Boom 10 11 and 12 Hast Blook

Norfolk Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Usdertakers and Embalners
BsiiionsBlk Norfolk Ats

Norfolk Nebraska

F M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

RoomH I and 2 Robertson Wilton
Block Norfolk

Mrs HHHull
wiLiidiva

Trutieoi Maoieariag and Shampoo

Will gladlr eall at roar homes and do anjr of thi
work Orders taken for fine hair switohst
Perfect match guaranteed Bealdenoe on Flrit
street Junction Orders may be left at tor
Junction Draa Htnra Telephone 16

IVI C WALKER
DKALKH IN

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

J TELEPHONE NO 33

rlslePl2

JOHNSON CAsntEii
mtAASCH Casiiixb

oXclmnKe

7--

weakness deaden

weakness
Wine

directly
LADIES ADVISORY DEPARTMENT

Htlvlctf rpntilrtntr snprlnl

UdlnAdihnrrllrpl UIATTANOOIU
nuiicivt ciiftttnnooKn Tenn

i
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sure chance medicine a

100

Fteial

J s mofow
DRIVE - WELLS

Will pn down new wella or repair old ones

Iiaain Ifloaieps Sharpened guaranteed
1207 Philip Ave Telephone 124

CHAS DUDLEY
HACK- - LINE

TELEPHONE 73
Headquarters HemoveU from Davenports sta-

ble
¬

to Geo Dudleys stublo on 5th St

For Plumbing Sten Fitting Pmps
Tanks Wind Mills

And all repair work in this line ea

W H RISH
Satisfaction Guaranteed

First door sonth of Dallr New of9ea

MRS MARY L STANTON

DRESSMAKING
Priecs Reasonable

Up stairs over Warebams Millinery

WflEH T0U WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
-- GO TO- -

W 0 Halls Barter Shop
MAIN ST THIKD DOOH EABT OF FOUBTH

KARO BROS

iflSSBk Sausage

WW m-
-

Game

Everybody wants the best of
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Our Shp Is the Neatest
iu the City

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Line In Connection
Telephone 68
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